31
1 Million American Worke
ers Are Savin
ng More for R
Retirement
Feeelings of Fina
ancial Securityy Reach Seconnd‐Highest Leevel of 2016
NEW YOR
RK – August 16
6, 2016 – More American workers havee increased th
heir retirement savings this
year, acco
ording to a ne
ew study by Bankrate.com
B
(NYSE: RATEE). Twenty‐one percent of working
Americans state they are
a saving mo
ore for retirem
ment than theey were last yyear, the high
hest level reported
f
people are opting ouut of saving fo
or retirementt altogether. Just
in the passt five years. In addition, fewer
contribute
to
savings
this
5% didn’t
o retirement
year
y
or last, a new low for the study. To
o view the surrvey
o to:
results go
http://ww
ww.bankrate.com/finance//consumer‐in
ndex/financia l‐security‐chaarts‐0816.asp
px
“More wo
orking Americcans are savin
ng more for re
etirement an d fewer aren’t saving at all. Both readin
ngs
are indicaative of an improving economy, where people
p
are eaarning more aand saving more,” said
Bankrate.com Chief Fin
nancial Analyst Greg McBrride, CFA.
It seems as
a though Am
mericans are fiinally seeing the
t importannce in plannin
ng for retirement. Back in 2011,
those saving less outnu
umbered those saving more by nearly 22‐to‐1, (29% vvs. 15%). Havving steadily
improved, those savingg more than last
l year (21%
%) outnumbe r those savingg less (17%).
Those savving more were led by Gen
neration X, followed by youunger Millenn
nials (age 18‐‐25). Americaans
who were
e saving less were
w
those in the Silent Ge
eneration (agge 71+) follow
wed by younger Baby Boom
mers
(age 52‐61).
“Younger Baby Boome
ers saving lesss for retireme
ent than last yyear is troubliing because tthey’re more likely
in their pe
eak earning years and should be utilizin
ng higher catcch‐up contrib
bution limits to get on track for
retiremen
nt. Those in th
he Silent Generation that are
a saving lesss may be a fu
unction of earning less as tthey
phase into
o retirement..”




Th
he Bankrate Financial
F
Secu
urity Index jumped to the 2nd‐highest leevel of the yeear.
Noted improve
ement in job security, com
mfort level witth debt, net w
worth, and ovverall financiaal
e main factorss.
situation were
porting higherr net worth outnumber thoose reportingg lower net w
worth by moree than
Americans rep
m
secure in their jobs ooutnumber th
hose feeling less secure byy
2‐‐to‐1, while those feeling more
nearly 2‐to‐1.

Princeton Survey Resea
arch Associattes Internation
nal obtained telephone intterviews with
h a nationally
representtative sample of 1,000 adu
ults living in th
he continentaal United Stattes. Interviewss were condu
ucted
by landlin
ne (500) and cell
c phone (50
00, including 273
2 without a landline phoone) in English and Spanish
h by
Princeton Data Source from August 4‐7, 2016. Sttatistical resuults are weighhted to correcct known

demographic discrepancies. The margin of sampling error for the complete set of weighted data is plus
or minus 3.9 percentage points.
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